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It is exactly midnight, whicir m^eans Mother's Day has just begun' I stayed ovenright with

myrnother in theapar tment*S ' :T :P lacewl re re ig , . *up . "s t ' . i sdou,n the l ra l l i r rher
ïoonr, and rogeth., *" are keeping,h.;;1'.l[: t"ll:igil we've kept every year slnce my

brother. charles M;;K;;ri; ir, iMu.k"i rvalkeci oyt 3f 
the apartrnent he shared witir two

other Columbia Uni'ersity seniors t.n'ylu" ago' He has never beetl seen since' But every

year at some point'"" U*rt.r's Day, hJ;ît ; assure Mom he is hne' "Don't worry about

me.,, he tells her. ,,o;;';irh"r. duy, i'if ,"r" ift" key in the lock and be home'" Then he hangs

up' 1 L,-^^+-' r^"r ln'rq that cail wiil come' Last year Mack called

we never know when in those twenty-four hours that cai

at a few minutes urr.rn'iar,,ight, and 
""r 

tlglr ended almost as soon as it began' Two years

ago he waited untiithe iast second to phone]and Morn was frantic that this slim contact with

him was over.
Mack has to have known that my father was killed in the Twin Towers tragedy' I was sure

that no matter whx he was doing, ,ir"rï-*ii. âuy *ouia.have compelled him to come home'

But it did .ot. The' on the nexr M"th;;:;';ulLinring lti'l*tout 
:lllt 

started crying and

;T*lo;fr r;'-:l,t3,1';n;1iy.;Ë-Ë"x"î:L:"'iil:T'iîl,eors,eps,ra"ended
Columbia. Unlike him, I then went {;; 

;,lkt Law School' MIck had been accepted there

before he disappeared. After I passed ïrtt g# r"st year i ttt*ta for a civil courl judge in the

courtirouse on centre Street, in lower iu""rr",r"". t'r" 3uag. hàs just retired, so at the moment

;fi,ï",-*i*"'rru"1'iï1:îî,îT':Ë+,::i'f ^ïi'^'t"ppî11i::ïl-*vaiaf ;
disappear? There î* 

"""ig" 
of fouf iful'.-Y":f-i-i,*it 

cards were not used' His car was rn

tire garage 'ear the apartment. No one'of his description ended up in the morgue' (" ')

The ring of the pir"* made me bolt 
";. 

i;;* tftitit 
Y-1î?J-inutes 

to tluee' With one irand

I snapped o' ti''" I.Àda. righ, and *it', the other g'uUù;a the receiver' Mom had already

oi.t"Ï.rp, and I heard her voice' breathless and nervous'

l'H.llo. Mack'"
"Heilo. Mom' Happy Mother's Day' I love you'"
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r keep the vigt'l: rester éveillé
' t l t.-Bat'. diPlôme d' ctttocat
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS

Les candidats traiteront les exercices sur la copie qui leur sera fournie et veilleront

- à respecter l,ordre des questiorrr-., e, r.po.i*.la numérotation sur la copie

(numéro a. r,.*.."i." .i, l. cas échéantita lettre repère ; ex' : I a'l b' etc') ;

- à faire préceOer les citations éventuellement demandées du numéro de ligne dans le

texte.

I - GEI\ERAL COMPREHENSION

Write down the correct answer'

1- The storY is about

a) a missing Person' b) a murder. c) a bank robbery'

J .

Mack is

Charles's brother.

It4ack is the narrator

brother,

t I -
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b) Charles hinrself' c) Charles's father'

b) father. c) friend.

2-

a)

a)

4- The scene takes place on the day when

a) motirers celebrate their birthdays'

b) mothers give children presents'

c) children give mothers presents'

DETAILED COMPREHENSION

A-Thefo l lowingstatementsareRIGHT.Just i fybyquot ingf romthetext .

1- The scene is set in a place which the narrator knows rvell'

2- Mack Plans to come back one daY'

3- The narrator was a teenager when Mack left'

4- The narrator is without a lob'

B -R IGHToTWRONG?Jus t i f ybyquo t ing f romthe tex t .

1- Mack has always kept in touch with his family'

2' Mack always câ1h at the same time of day'
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3- The narrator doesn't waut to know where Mack is'

1- On that day, the phone rang at exactly midnight'

5- The narator spoke to Mack before her mother did'

C- Pick out three sentences shorving that Mack's disappearance has been

investigated.

D- What or who do the follorving pronouns refer to?

1- l ine 2 "She is down the hall ' . ."
2- l ine 7 "Don't worry about me..."
3-  l ine 14 " . . .  what  he was doing.  . . "
4- l ine 15 "But i t  did not."

E- Find the equillalent in the text for :

1- puts dowu the telephone receiver (2 words)

2- extremelY worried
3- studied at
4- succeeded in an exam

III - EXPRESSION

Choose OI\{E of the fo1loq'ing subjects. (150 words)

a) Write the letter that Mack sends to the nartator to explain what happened and to

describe his new life.

OR

b) Some people decide to leave everything behind to change their lifestyles. Imagine why.
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